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r. i Peter l'el iell,
The Pecksniffian swell

pon Airt inakes Pecksniffian strictures,
Saying, Pi ctures, in fine,
.Must cone over the brinc,

Native Artists must not sei their pictures.

I speak as a judge.
Native Art is a fudge

(And he slike with an air that was jaunty,)
And l'Il tell you for why
My employer and 1

Are the agents of our Dilletanti.

"As I canvass the town.
On artists I frown

If theCy dare to express an opinion.
Ilf the question imooted,
I'r. the selft-constituted

Great Oracle of the Daminion.

"I'll tell you my views:
hey nay paint if they choose,-

The reasoi why this [ an nainng:
I ani in the riight frame
TO trumiipet their faie

If tîey onily will give me their framning.

- iE funniest thng posu
sibe is to sec an oid-

eashiîed bugy, crarn
113fl cf old n tions" a
keg of ad nails, a bit

-ý_ cf oldii xo'd, pieces i
pelts and a dried hide
two or three string. e0
oniOns, a few boxes pick-
ed up at the market, the

M issus" in the regular

old fashioned red duffle
cloak, coming blunder-

gdw toa railway-
crossing, where the old
ladv hollers out to the
train to stOp er she11
smash it to bits, and
stop it vith lier old uni-
brella. To sec how the

uifortunate <d ady, and al her sass, are sent spinniig,
is a" caution." The poor xvoman's old bones are not
nch xorth after. " Lok out for the Locomotive when
the bell rings, if not-

A P'EN AN D INK SK ETCH-.

Mr. Peter Pell Mei,
ekniow very wvell

Iat so great are his critical powers,
'Gainst Art,-if it's native-
le is quite denionstrati\e

lies the dry nurse of paupers an owers

Pet Pe Mel] makes bold
'he patrons to scold

Of our artists, with proud regularity,
Saying: 'Canadian Art
Once for all rnust depart,

Or cise. be supported by charity !"

iONOURS TO A CiANADIAN !-NEW ORDER
OF KNIGHTHOOD!

lier Most Gracious Majesty has been pleased to
institute a new order of Knighthood. having, on the
recommendation of our Finance Minister, created Mr.
Wm. WVeir a Knight of the "Silver Fleece."-Panam

qui mecru it, fer-at.

SAYINGS OF SOCRATES SNOOKS.

And it caime to pass in those days that Socrates
Snooks lifted up his voice and said:

" A bridle for the horse, a rod for the ass, and an
EngZ;-/is/ Grn;ama for the Cirv CouNcl"

Tlîoughi thon shauld'st bray \Veu"ir and the Yanlkee
-~ q ~~'t -~sHiver in a Gaxernmiient iflrtar, yct, xviii net this

They are not the rght sort n nisance deMat fre.
To get the support

Of the public, vithout iy consenting. Weir seied at Ottawa tor a tinic. stucîing the
It is impudence raie knMas et the law thence lie hastenetb ta aur citv
For artists to dLare to finger the profts. le tbat bath claws ta claxv let

Ta exhitiot anh spol tftisr Hwe t)hiahthcwsg.' toicni alaw

Though our pictures are fexv,
And net very new,

They are ours.-and wc all of us kn thern
And weil plunder the walls
Of our parlours and halls,

And your agent, Pell li mans ta shew then

Pell Mell said "Enough

Wiped his eye with his cuf,
And then, (ike our friend, Master orner,)

With a tear in his eye,
And a terrible sigh,

Vent to sleep and to dream in a corner.

Then he dreanit that he wrote
A very smart note

To the G/obe, all in praise of his merits
For himsel he deceives,
And he rcally believes

That al virtue and taste he inherits.


